
SPIED IT LIFE'
.That's what a prominent
druggist said of Scott's
Emulsion a short time
ago. As a rule we don't
use or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public,
but the above remark and
similar expressions are

made so often in connec¬
tion with Scott's Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional note. From
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im¬
proper and weak develop¬
ment, restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul¬
sion itself. What it does
it does through nourish¬
ment.the kind of nourish¬
ment that cannot be ob¬
tained in ordinary food.
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it.

We will send you a

sample free.
Be sure that this picture in the

form of a label is on the wrapper
of erery bottle of Emulsion you
buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE
Chemists

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
* 50c. and $1; all druggists.

Some Church Notes.

It is proposed to erect the tall¬
est church in Chicago on the site
now occupied by the First Metho¬
dist Church. It will cost $1,000,-
000. There will be a huge audi¬
torium. and the rest of the build¬
ing will be for offices.
Of the population of Ireland.

4,400,000.about 3,200,000 are
Roman Catholics. The Protest¬
ant Episcopal Church known as
the church of Ireland, and estab¬
lished by law as the state church
of that countrv until the year
1809, reported 570,000 members.
Presbyterians have 453,000;
Methodists. 02,000; Indepen¬
dents, 10,000, and Baptists
7,000

In France in a population of
88,000,000, 30,000 000 are
known as Roman Catholics Pro¬
testants number 700,000. Of
these 500.000 areconnected with
the Reformed Church. 15,000
with the Free Church. 70,000 are
Lutherans. Methodist churches
have 2,500 members, Baptists.
2,200, Plymouth Brethren and
allied companies 10.000, Jews,
00,000. Until now three ecclesi¬
astical bodies have received state
support, the Roman Catholic,
the Reformed and the Lutheran.
On January 1st 1900 there was
a complete separation of church
and state..Selected.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tiie Kind You Have Always Bought

SPECIAL RATES ACCOUNT
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CON-
TION. CHATTANOOGA,
TENN., VIA SOUTH¬

ERN RAILWAY.
The Southern Railway an¬

nounces account of Southern
Baptist Convention and Auxil¬
iary Societies low round trip
rate of One fare plus 25 cents.
Tickets will bo sold May 8 9-10

and 11th, final limit ten daysfrom date of sale, except an ex¬
tension until June lath, may be
secured by depositing ticket and
on payment of a fee of 50 cents.
The Southern has double daily

service for Chattanooga and is
the shortest rou'e to the Con¬
vention as well as the most
scenic. The route is through
Asheville and the "Land of the
Sky."
For further particulars call on

any Agent of the Southern Rail¬
way or address,

T. E. GREEN, C. T. A.,' Raleigh, N. C.
.

Gent's if you wish to buy a
nice hand welt shoe in pa'ent
calf or vici, at living prices, call jat W. G. Yelvington's store.

GREETED BY STEER IN CUBA.

Mr. Longworth Tells How Animal
Held Up Bridal Train-

Representative .Nicholas Long-
worth related au anecdote yes-
terda.v afternoon which indicated
the cordiality of the reception,
with which he and his bride were
received when they were in Cuba
Shortly after the train on

which they were traveling had
left Santiago, it was brought to
a eudden stop by the engineer.
Mr. Longworth and his bride
stepped out to ascertain the
cause and saw in the middle of
the track a large steer. The ani¬
mal was facing the engine, shak-;
ing his horns and bellowing
vociferously. The engineer toot¬
ed his whistle and the fireman
rang the bell, but the steer not
only refused to budge, but bel¬
lowed ail the louder.

After this had gone on for
several minutes,theengiueercou-
cluded to charge the animal; but
as soon as he started the engine
the steer lowered his shaggy
head and prepared to make au

onslaught himself. This discon-
certed the engineer and broke;
his resolution. He then held a

conference with the fireman, it
was decided to give the animal
some hot air. The engine was
started slowly in his direction,
and when it reached him a cloud
of steam was let loose. To add
to the animal's confusion the
whistles were blown and the bell
rnnrr arroSn I
J. UU^ U^UIIUi
This was a demonstration

which the beast had never met!
before, and he slowly stepped to
the side of the track. Tnis gave
the engineer his opportunity,
and he started the train with a

jerk, and before the steer could
recover from hie surprise, it was
out of reach.
When last seen the animal was

still standing alongside the track
shaking his ponderous head,!
which the friends of the bride and
groom said was his method of
bidding them farewell. They
tried to convince the couple that
he stopped the train in order to
extend them a curdiai welcome..
Washington Post.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Pro¬
truding Piles. Druggists are
authorized to refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
in 6 to II days. 25c.

The Story of Success.

Rothschild began life as a ped-
iler. Commodore Vanderbilt
ferried his own boat. Andrew
Carnegie began life as an office
bov at $2 50 a week. Rockefel¬
ler, while working in a machine
shop,saw hischancein petroleum,'
which was plenty, but crude.j
Henry Clay began to speak in
a barn with the horses and cows
for and audience. Daniel Web¬
ster was so poor when a student
in Dartmouth College that when
a friend sent a recipe to grease
his hoots, Webster wrote, thank¬
ing him, and added, "Rut my
boots need otuer doctoring, for
they will admit water and even

gravel stones." Alexander
Dumas said: "When 1 found out
that I was black, I determined to
live so white as to force men to
look beneath my skin.".Rev.
Madison Peters.
ucnnrwr /'T C A wcrrvctx
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The Body Requires it Just as Much
as the House Does.

"You look sick this morning."
"Yes. I woke up with a dull

headache, a coated tongue and
that dark brown taste in the
mouth."

"Didn't you have pains in the
joints and muscles?"

"Yes. As my old negro mam¬
my used to say, 'I have misery
in my joints.' "

"Better get a bottle of RHEU-
MABIDE and take it, old man."
"What does RHEUMACIDE

do?"
"Why KHEUMACIDE is the

most powerful and effective
blood purifier in the world. It
sweeps all the germs and poisons
out of the blood and 'makes you
well all over.' "

"Ever try it yourself?"
"Sure. I take a couple of bot

ties of it before spring begins.
Give my blood a spring clean¬
ing. And RHEUMACIDE puts
me in such fine shape that I
never have that tired feeling."

"Well, I am going to try this
RHEUMACIDE you say is the
best ever?"
"That's right. All the drug¬

gists sell it. Better get a bottle
to-day. You start to get well
with the first dose. The pro¬
prietors say that RHEUMA¬
CIDE 'gets at the joints from
the inside' and 'makes you well
all over.' And that's the truth,
old man."

f* H. Fkitue,
Che Napoleon

Of Copper
WHEN It was announced a few

days ago tli»t F. Augustus
lleinze bud won Ills tight
against the Amalgamated

Popper company and Its Standard Oil
backers men familiar with the dapper
little mining king were not greatly sur¬

prised. There are few men who stand
u chance of wiuulng when the battle
Is against such men us John 1). Rocke¬
feller. 11. 11. Rogers, Senator \V. A.
Clark and other exponents of what
Thomas \V. I.awson calls "the system."
lleinze is one of these few. lie gen¬
erally has luck on his side. lie knows
the copper mining business from A
to Z. he understands how to play both
business and inilitlcs so that the two
games will work his way, and he has
nerve enough to tackle anything. The
harder the proposition the better he
likes It. 11. II. Rogers Is considered to
possess a wonderful power as to esti¬
mating men and handling them In any
negotiations he may think tit to enter
with thein. Hut lleinze even ten years
ago, when he was quite a young man,
proved too much of an enigma for the
Standard Oil vice president to solve.
There is a story that about that time
Mr. Rogers invited him to his oltlee one

day with a view of compromising
the tight lleinze had precipitated by
suits against the companies controlling
Amalgamated properties. At the be¬
ginning of the Interview Mr. Rogers is
said to have intimated in his usual po-
lite and suave manner that of course
lie had the power to crush his youthful
rival completely to the earth, but that
he hesitated to exercise it. that litiga¬
tion would Interfere with some of his
plans and that. In short, he would lis¬
ten to a proposition for settlement. Mr.
lleinze, with equal politenesB, remark¬
ed that he had not come to make a

proposition, that Mr. Rogers had sent
for him, and he was there to listen.
Thereupon John D. Rockefeller's right
band man is said to have declared:
"Well, Mr. Heinzq, we will give you

$250,000 to settle ail your claims.give
it to you In cash this afternoon."
Young lleinze smiled. "Mr. Rogers,"

he said, "I am surprised. I had thought
you were a man of broad views, accus¬
tomed to great negotiations."
"In heaven's name," gas^l the oil

magnate, "how much do you'*.aut?"
"Ten mllliou dollars," coolly replied

Heinze as lie turned and said good day.
It would have been economy had the

representative of Amalgamated and

F. ACGrSTUS HEINZE.

Standard Oil closed with Heinze nt his
own figures then. But he could not see
It that way nt the time. When the
long warfare was recently concluded
through the purchase of a majority of
the Heinze mines by a company con¬
trolled by Amalgamated financiers it
was rumored that Heiuze got $25,000,-
000 out of the settlement. Amalgamat¬
ed officials denied the sum was so

large, but nobody doubled it was a

good deal in excess of $10,000,000. The
effect of the settlement will be to re¬
lease the Amalgamated inln«.° in Mon¬
tana from the injunctions obtained by
Heiuze and permit the working of val¬
uable veins to be resumed.
The "F." In the name of Mr. Heiuze

stands for Frederick, and he was call¬
ed Fritz as a boy, but he now goes by
his middle name of Augustus. He is
the son of a New York merchant and
was born in New York in 1809. On
graduating from the School of Mines
of Columbia university in 1889 he start¬
ed for Montana. His first job was that
of an assistant engineer on the "inside"
of the Boston and Montana mine, and
his pay was $5 a day. During tbo day
he grubbed patiently 1,000 feet be¬
neath the surface in overalls and laced
cowhides. He studied the trend nnd
dip of the copper veins nnd compared
his notes with the surface location of
other claims. When he came out of the
mines he washed tip, put on his "claw
hammer" evening suit, one of the first
seen in Butte, and dined as though in
a clubhouse on Fifth avenue. The min¬
ers called him "dude," but they soon
learned that he was no tenderfoot.
After two years of practical work in

the mines Heinze went to Germany
and spent two years there In study of
mineralogy. Then he returned to this
country nnd with his brother, Arthur
Heinze, a lawyer, formed a copper
company to operate In Montana. The
young men had Inherited some money
from a relative, and this they put Into
the venture. They bought mines sup¬
posed to be valueless, but which they
knew to be worth millions, and soon
enme to be big factors In copper min
ing. Then came the clash with tho
Amalgamated, with the outcome u.-

ready described.

FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH.
Itockrfe Iter's Gill lu Aid Flichl

Attains! Dlt'-iJfcf.
Medical and sclent!!.. men the world

over are expecting important results
from the researches to h ¦ undertaken
In a lanje and imposing structure
which may now he seen in New York
city u]iou a site In the upper part of
Manhattan Islam', commandant a fine
view of the Fast river. «lt Is a site
ution which once stood the colonial
tnnnslou of Governor I>e Wilt Clinton,
nit the historic around is now to afford
ia abiding place for the Rockefeller In-
ttltute For Medical Research. Eventu-
tlly there will be a group of buildings

THE l;0< KF.FET.EEIt INSTITUTE FOR MED-
ICAU liBSEARl II.

oa the site, which extends nlotlg Ave-
nue A from Sixty-fourth to Sixty-set
enth street, hut the structure recently
completed and shown in the accompa¬
nying engraving is the main building
and contains la!(oratories, offices, lee-
ture rooms, library and apartments for
the conduct of all kinds of experi¬
ments. The main building is 185 feet
long, 60 feet deep and five stories high.
Close by is u building for housing the
animals which will be experimented on
for the benefit of medical science.
This Institute is the outcome of John

D. Rockefeller's grief over the loss of a
little grandson from cholera infantum.
He determined to use a part of- Ids
great fortune In aiding medical lnves-
tlgators to discover effective treatment
for this and other diseases which so
often baffle the most skilled physlcluns.
He has defrayed the cost of the build¬
ings thus far erected, a sum exceeding
$325,000. and lias endowed the Institu¬
tion to the extent of $1,250,000. Most
elaborate provisions have been mnde
for experiments on animals, and it Is
anticipated that much more may be ac-

compllslied in the future with such fa-
cillties than under conditions existing
in the past, when the investigator
found himself greatly hampered often¬
times by lack of the right opportunities
for prosecution of his research.

LADY LAWSON.

KiirIInIi Woman .Journal i*t nml Her
Visit In tlie Orient.

I.aily K. I-awson, Hie distinguished
English woman journalist, lias been
passing through the United States on
lier way home from a prolonged stay In
the orient. Her tour Included Japan,
where she had a photograph taken
while in the picturesque costume ot the
mikado's country, but her longest visit
was to India, where she was greatly In¬
terested in the study medical scientists
have been giving to the subject of
cures for the cobra bite and for the
plague. So many thousands of persons
perish annually In India from these
causes that the matter possesses the
greatest Importance. At last tin- Inves¬
tigators have discovered an nutitoxin
which is said to bo a sure cure for the

LAIIY IiAWSON IS JAPANf.SK COSTUME.

bite of the cobra nml a serum or vac-
clue for the prevention of the plague.
Lady Lawson secured snapshots of
several cobras while the fangs of the
huge snakes were lielng extracted for
the purpose of making the antitoxin.
The venom is Injected In small doses
Into a horse at different times during
two years, and at the end of that time
he Is Immune and cobras cannot hurt
him. He Is bled, and from this bloo<
the serum Is made. It Is used in the
form of powder. The anti-plague vac¬
cine is prepared by taking place
genus from the ImsIIph o'
putting them throu -'i .. cos i f i>
somewhat compile'' ¦'..... ".'Ml*
It Is used I'' tV' is a preventive
it Is said to hive tii ¦ power of modify-
In'* t! ¦ ill"' ,' In th<* e>'»nt of an Ipoc-
e.!".*ed person "!:r; aft eked I

i.p'v I.i'vson Is a pa-son of many
ricor II 'cits a- I is a contributor
to the leading British nublicatlons.

READ AND YOU WILL LEARN
That thn lending medical writers and
teacher* of nil the several schools of
practice endorse and recommend. In the
strongest tcrius possible, each and everyIngredient entering into the compositionof 1 >r. Pierce'sGolden Medical Discoveryfor the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia,catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,"
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel
affections, ami all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region, name or nature, it is
also a apacific remedy for all such chronic
or long standintr cases of catarrhal affoe-
tlons and their resultants, as bronchial,
throat and tunc diseases (except consump¬
tion)accompanied with severe coughs. It
is not so good for acute colds and coughs,
but for fingering, or chronic cases it is
especially efficacious in producing per¬
fect cures. It contains Hlack Cherry burk,Golden Seal root. Kloodroot. Stone root.
Mandrake root and yneon's root.all of
which are highly praised as remedies for
all the above menllomsl affections by such
eminent medical writers and touchers as
I'rof. llarthoiow, of Jefferson Med. Col¬
lege; Prof. Hare, of the Univ. of 1'a.;Prof. Finley Elliugwood, M. D., of Ben¬
nett Mori. College, Chicago : Prof. John
King, M. 1)., late of Cincinnati; I'rof.
John M. Scuddcr, M. 1)., late of Cincin¬
nati ; Prof. Edwin M. Ilale. M. 1)., of
Hahnemann Mix!. College. Chicago, and
scores of others equally eminent In their
several schools of practice.The "Golden Medical Discovery" Is the
only modiclne put tip for sale through
druggists for like purposes, that has anysucfi profexaimtal endorsement .worth
more than any numUr of ordinary testi¬
monials. Open publicity of Its formula
on the bottle wrapper Is ihe liest possible
guaranty of its merits. A glance at thispublished formula "III shoo that "Golden
Medical Discovery" contains no poi-on-
oiis or harmful agents and no alcohol.
chemically pure, triple-refined glycerine
being used instead. Glycerine Is entirely
unobjectionable and liesides is a most
useful ingredient in the cure of all stom¬
ach as well as bronchial, throat and lung
affections. There is the highest medical
authority for its use in all such cases.
Tho "Discovery " Is a concentrated glyc¬
eric eitract of native, medicinal roots
and is safe and reliable.
A booklet of extracts from eminent,medical authorities, endorsing Its ingre¬

dients mailed free on request. Address
Dr. K. V. Piorce, Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having oualitted as execu¬

tor on the estate of D. L. Barnes, deceased,all persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to
me duly verified on or before the 2nd day of
March, 190]', or this notice will be pleftded in
bar of their recoverv and all persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will make immediate pay¬ment.
This 22nd day of Feby.. IDOtf.

C. w. HOKNE, Executor.

L. H. ALLRED,
Aftorney-At-Law

SELMA, N. C.
Will Practice In nil the Courts.

T l I ¦ Ml I 111 dh
CURES WHERE «LL ELSE FAIIS S
Best Couph Symp. Tastes Coed A
Um in tima. S I I y j ^

Wood's
Evergreen
Lawn Crass.
The best of Lawn Grasses for
die South; specially prepared
to withstand our summers
and to give a nice green sward
the year round.
Special Lawn Circular telling
how to prepare and care for
lawns, mailed free on request.
riant Wood's
Cardcn Seeds
for superior Vegetables

and Flowers.
Our Descriptive Catalogue tells

you how and when to plant for
best success. Mailed free. Write
for it.

^

T.W. Wood&Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, . VA.

If you want the sweetest and best Water
Melons anil Cantaloupes grown, i»ln it
Wood's Southern-grown seed. 'or

Descriptive Catalogue t<-li~ all
about the best kinds to ]>lant.

* '<§
| Don't Leave |
1 It Off

R 'i
IYou have intended to buy i

a Sewing Machine this win- 'i
ter or spring. Your wife *jneeds it and you can buy
now Don't leave it off but )\
write me at once for one h
stating where you live, i.
what kind of Machine you Si

'j8 want and what you can pay§ cash on it. Remember I |have old style second-hand «
« machines at from $10.00 3
S to $15.00, new style second |* hand machines at from S
X $20.00 to $.'15.00 and new X
% machines of both New Home ;,j

and Domestic makes. Let i|
» me hear from you. |
| J. M. Beaty |
"* Smilhfield, JJ.N. C. I

KOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Easy Medioine for Busy leopio

Brings Golden Health and Reaewed Vigor
A sneoiflc for Constipation. Indigestion, E'vo

end Kidney Troubles. Pimples Eczema lmpur«lilood. Bad Br uth. Plutreish Bowels. L
and Bankaohe. It s R*»ckv M . mtatn in t
let form, .?> c»nts »>o< CDnnDi' de
Hrv.' --'! Py,".i '' vp.vny ull.son Wis.

ru-..: ton a;.i.Ltw

MORTGAGE HALE OF VALF-
ABLE LAND.

By virtue of authority contained in a cer¬tain mortgage deed executed to me by SirWilliam Johnson and Aliz-mry Johnson, hitwite, on the 10th day of January. 1MJ6, anddul* recorded in the Registry of JohnstonCounty in Book "M" No. b. page Job, the con¬ditions iu sai«l mortgage having been broken-and the mortgagors requesting sale of landto satisfy the indebtedness secured by thesaid raortK>*;r-« i **">1. therefo-e. sell at purvlie auction at the Col'KT HOI'SE door in theTown of Smithtleld. N. C. on Saturday, the17th day of March. at 12 o'clock, M. thefollowing' described real estate, to wit:That piece of land, lying and being in Ban¬ner Township. Johnston County, adjoiningthe lands of John W. Allen. N. H. Barker,Haywood Johnson and McCoy Johnson, andiKiunded on the South by the lands of Jno.W. Allen; on the East by the lands of N. K.Parker; on the VVest by the lands of Hay¬wood Johnson and on the North by the landsof McCoy Johnson, and lie® >a the Northside of Hannah's Creek and is known as the"Home, farm and plantation and mill, millseat and mill pond ol the said S. W. Johnson."Said piece or uarcel of land is composed oftwo tracts of land which were allotted to thesaid Sir Wm. Johnson in the division of thelands of NVm. I>. Johnson, his father, andCurtis Johnson, his brother, as will appearby reference to the division of these lands inband Book "C," page b0. and 299. in the of¬fice of the Clerk of the Superior Court ofJohnston County, containing in all EightyAcres, more or less. T E It Ms OF 8A L E ARECASH.
This 17th day of February, 190b.

JOHN W. VINSON, Mortgagee.
Wilson's Mills. N. C.l'Or & BKOOKS, Attyt..

Smithtleld, N. C.

LAND SALE!
By virtue of authority, vested in the uu-dersigned Commissioner, by a judgment ofthe Superior Court before the Clerk renderedin the following entitled cause:
>oc. J. Smith, Administrator ot W. J. Smith,

deceased, pltf,
vs.

bidia Smith, widow; J. b. Smith, William
Smith, Nannie Smith, Annie Smith, Doc. J.
Smith, John Austin and wife. Martha
Austin: Robert Pool and wife. FussPool; Polk Varner and wile, Ka¬

tie Varner; J. P. (llover and
wife: Nellie Glover.Heirs

at Law.Defendants.
On Monday, April 2nd, 1900, between the

hours of 12 and 1 o'clock, the undersigned, as
Commissioner, will sell, ut public auction for
Cash, at the Court House Door, Ln the town
of Smithtleld, N. C\, at public auction, the
following tract of land, situate, lying and
being, in Wilders Township, Johnston Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, adjoining the lands of
Jno. Sealy, Hardy Hatcher, J. T. Ellington,Jesse Castleberry, and others, and bounded
no luuuns.

Beginning at the mouth of Massey Creek,
on Neuse river, the Watson corner and runs
as the Watson line up said crj«. k to the mouth
of a small branch; thence up sa d branch to a
forked poplar, Watson's corne ; thence the
Watson line N. 8 E, 56 chs. to a stake, on the
Clayton road, J.T. Ellington's mi ner; thence
as said road to a pine, said Ellington's corner;thence his line S. 87 E. 8.65 chs. to a stake, his
corner: thence N. 8 K. OlUk to the Claytonroad; thence up said road to a stake, said El¬
lington's corner; thence N. 3 E. 15 chs. to a
dead pine, said Ellington's corner; thence
N. 87 W. 3.75 chs. to a stake; t'uence N. 3 E.
1.30 chs. to a maple, John Sealey's corner;
thence his line N. fit W. 30.48 chs. to a maple.Hardy Hatcher's corner: thence his line N.2)6E. 32.90 chs. to a stake ai the head of a small
Spring branch: thence down said branch to
Perry's Creek; thence down said creek to a
Mulberry, John Oneals' corner; thence his
line 8. 80 E. 23 chs. to a stake; thence 8. 74 E.
5 chs. to the Archer road; thence down said
road to C ifton's mill creek; thence down
said creek to a poplar, Oneals' corner; theuce
N. 80 W. 2.50 -lis. to a maple, on Neuse river:thence down the river to Donucorner: theuce
as Donu: N. 64 E. 26.50 chs.; tin nm N. 41 K.
24 chs.; thence N. 1)6 W. 20 chs.; thence N. 65
E. 11.62 chs.; thence 8. 54 E. 9 chs.; thence 8.
20 W. 35.75 chs.; thence 8. 34 S E. 4 chs.; thence
S, 76 S< E. 10 chs t hem e S. 11 \ E. 1 lis.; lo iu-e
8.41)6 W. 28 chs. to a stake on Neuse river,just below the tlsh trap, thence down said
river to the beginning, containing 068 acres.
A good deal ol this land is well timbered,about 6 miles from the town of Clayton, N.
C., and also contains good farms for the cul¬
tivation of any crops.

J NO. A. NA ItRON.
Commissioner.Feb. 27 th, 1906.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as Ad¬

ministrator on the estate of Emma Woodard.deceased, all persons having claims againstsaid estate ur« hereby notified to present the
same to me duly verified on or before the 9th
day of March, 1907. or this notice will bo
plead d in bar of their recovery and all per¬
sons indebted to said estate will make im-
mediate payment.
This 2nd day of March. 1900.

J. I. WOODARD. Adrnr..! M 9 4 xKenly R. F. No. 2.

NOTICE OF BALE.
I'nderand by virtue of authority contain-

ed in a certain agreement made and entered
into by the undersigned with one J. G. Blain
on the 21st day of October, A I)., 1905, condi¬
tions and stipulations in said contract havingbeen broken by the said J. G. Blain, we will
offer for sale at the Court House door in the
town of Smithtield on Saturday, the 7th dayof April. 1906. at 12 o'clock M. at public auc¬
tion. for cash, all the right, title and interest,legal or equitable, of the said J. G. Blain, un¬
der and by virtue of said contract, in and to a
certain Mill Plant and property located near
the town of Seima. North Carolina, on the
East side of the A. C. L. Railroad, about 200
yards Southwest of t he depot at Seima. adjoin¬ing the lands of the Southern Cotton Seed Oil
Company and the Navasso Guano Company,containing about 4 acres, on which is situate
the Lumber Plant ami Planing Mill formerlyowned and operated by the Neuse River
Lumber Company and the Calumet Lumber
Company, being the property purchased byEdward W. Pou and F II. Brooks at publicauction under mortgage sale, T. Mason
Thompson, Mortgagee, and also purchased byEdward W. Pou at public sale conducted byF. H. Brooks, Commissioner, of The SuperiorCourt of Johnston County in the ease of the
Bank of 8elma against the Calumet Lumber
Company; reference to these deeds is hereby
made for a more particular description of
said property.This 7tb day of Mareh, 1906.

fc. W. I'or and F. H. BKOOKS.

NOTICE.
NORTH CAROLINA. In the
JOHNSTON COUNTY, i Superior Court.

C. E. Thompson, atlmr. of W. H. Watson,
vs.

Cathelina Watson, Widow; Sarah Peedin andh nsbanu, Gaston Peedin; Ella Thompsonand husband, C. E. Thompson; HuttiePage and husband, Daniel Page;James H. Watson, Barna H. Wat¬
son, and George T. Waison.

By virtue of a supplemental order of the
Superior Court of .Johnston County made in
this cause on the 1st day of March. 1900, 1 will
expose for sale at the depot in the town of
Pine Level at 12 o'clock M. on the 14th day of
April, 1906, the following described tract of
land subject to dower.
Beginning at a stake Cathelina Watson's

corner the same being a dower corner and
runs with said line N. 2* E. 54 3 10 poles t ;t
stake Joseph Crocker's corner, thence witti
his line N.87)4 W. 41 poles to a stake, thence
N. 80 W. 14 poles to a stake, thence S. 2S W.
50 poles to a stake in a path, thence with. > .. 1
path 80« E. 54 2 to poles to the beginningcontaining 17 88- !«>' acres
Terms of sale are Cash.
This the 12th day ot March. l'.'Utf.

ED. S. vBRLL.
Commissioner.

NOfUKL
B> virtu« ot the authority contained in a

Mortgaire Deed wnuuh t" hie <»n the flat
day of March, 1 by It. it. Mcdlinani Wifl,11 Fanny Medlm. and dui> registered in theRegister'sOffice o( Johnston County in bookT No \ page 222 1 shall at auction, for cash
at the Court House door in the town of
>mlthfield. N.on the 12th day of April,1W.0. at 1 P. M. the following real propertyto wit: Begintmnr at a stake on Harnett
Street in the town of Benson, N C. inn feet
west from an alley and runs N. 37 h. 140 feet
to an alley thence as said rUey N. 53 w. 50
feet t<» a stake, thence **. 37 W. 140 feet back
to said Harnett Mreet thence as sild street
s. 52 K. 50 feet to the ne doning containing a
fractional part of an acre a»«d fully described
in said Sloriiraire.
This 5»th day of March, l'yv..

N. T. KYAIA J.\.WR>r.
Attorney. Mortgagee.


